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l8 HIQ' 1955

Mr. David r.hn
WiJ:ldsor Gate

Great Beck, New York.
Dear Mr. Kahns
Receipt

or

your l.etter

or

l2 -

1a acknowleaged..

The 1ntor:mat1on which 1(10. obtained trt:1l4 Dr. w,.-iaht ot the lolger
Shakespeare Librar,y 1a co:rreat vith respect to our authorship to ~
Cqp!eol981at Looks at Sbakeapeare. Th.ere vu. & brief' item about our
11

anuscrip~ 1n tbe 1ew York T1-a, " ou 3 April or poaaib:cy" 4- April
1955. Had ;you .een it ;you perbapa would. have learDed alBo that. we
von the $1000 award or the Folpr Library ~or the best book-len;,th
-.nuacript on a subject connected with :Sliu.betban literature. Dr,,
'Wright i& aliao correct ill 911.11.Dg tbat the :ma.nuacript ha.a not. ;yet been
published but 1 can add tbat it a in the hands or a f'irat-clua
publllhe:r, and we hope to have 1'avorab1e news SOQD. I do not w1ah
&t the noment to ~ &lq'thf.ng about who ia cons.1der!J1a 1ta publication
and you will no doubt aee the reason tor -.v- vithhoJ.ding this 1Dform.t1on until the tin.<..hu -.de up it• collective mind.

X was intereeted in what 7ou bave ata.ted &bout your detailed
em.:cyais or Melchior•. theOl"l'. Our -.nuacript had not been completed
bet'ore h.ia t'antutic "aolutionn vu published in~ and. ao we were
able to . - & 'bit about its but what w tllQ'" ia quite br1et 1 ziot only
because our :aanuec1•ipt waa already too J.cmg but also beea.use Melchior'•
work., ill oux- opinion, d.eaervea no Mrioua attention. Our l.ov opinion
or it was corroborated.. in a pecul.iar wt1 by the appearance ot John Sa.ck'•
delighU'ul •tire 1D. 'J.'b.e Jlev Yorker which fol.loved shortl.1' atter Melchior'•
article 1"Bll publiahed., and which, I am au.re, cam to 7our attentiO!l.
You vill under•tlmd theretore ot '111¥ heeitaney in taking up your
susgeation that the points ;you .Xe in your detailed analyaia ~ HllJ....
chio:r'• the017 could eas1q be broadened to tit within our larger frame ...
vorkJ .nevertheleaa, I thank you for 1ibe auggeatian. When your article
appears in th!~.. I would, or course, be very glad 11" 10\l could
•pa.re a reprint or & cow ot the iasue ea I do not. •ubacr1be to that Journal.

Ml"•·

'lbank :ou very much tor ;your congratulat10Wl to
hiedma.u and Jae
8.134 eapec1all1' tor the azmer in which you hri.ve couched your rema.rka in

connection therewith.
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At tho D1JJDCnt I am home convalescing trom a coronary occlusion

but I hope to go back to duty aoon.
I'

Sincerely,

WILLIAM 7. FRIEIJWI

----------

